


23 for ‘23

Hi, I'm Aaron! I'm a photographer, educator, and
mentor. I’m excited to feature 23 seniors for the
Class of 2023.

Will you be one of them?

I’m all about service and comfort. Those two words
are my top priority. I take pride in fast, clear
communication. I provide the highest quality portraits
and prints using the best equipment and technology
available today. And every single person who has a
session with me says how comfortable I made them
feel and how much fun they had. I also take pride in
being an inclusive photographer. No matter who you
are, I will welcome you and everything you bring to
your session.

I invite you to visit me soon
for your contemporary portrait session.





What to Expect

1. We'll plan together and get to know each other. I'll
learn about you and help craft ideas for our session
together. We'll talk about your style, your interests,
your plans, everything that's special about you.

2. We'll create photos (and have fun!) at your
session. Bring your favorite outfits. Bring your
personality and style. When it comes to posing, I’ve
got you covered. I’ll guide you to look your best!

3. We'll see your photos at our reveal and sales
session. You'll select exactly which images you
want. Our photo reveal will also be our sales
meeting, so every choice will be made final at this
meeting. We'll work together to create the perfect
collection of artwork to preserve this moment in your
life.
 





Pricing Details
Deposit - $500
Your deposit includes:

● photography session on-location or at studio
● pre-consultation
● photo reveal and personalized sales session
● professional retouching of all purchased

photographs
 
Your entire deposit goes towards your final purchase.
 
Portrait packages start at $1,300.
Wall art canvas pieces begin at $350.

All portrait packages include print and digital
versions of each image you purchase.
  
**Package prices do not include 7% Delaware County
sales tax.





I know that you might be nervous. In fact, every
senior who meets with me has the same three
worries.

Worry #1
I won't be comfortable with someone

I've just met.

At the end of nearly every senior session, I hear the
same thing: "I was so nervous today before I got
here. But you made me so comfortable. I had so
much fun!" With 15 years of experience with seniors,
you're in good hands with me. I keep everything
relaxed and comfortable the entire time. I love
meeting new people and finding out what makes
each senior special. I can't wait to meet you and
treat you to the memorable, personal session you
deserve.





Worry #2
I have no clue what to wear.

The first thing I'll always say is to be comfortable.
Pick an outfit that helps you feel yourself. I've done
plenty of sessions where a senior wears an outfit
that they thought would work but just didn't feel right.
Then they switch to something they love, and the
session completely changes. When you wear outfits
that are so clearly you, then you'll be comfortable
and happy. We'll work together to put together outfits
that will work just perfectly for your session.





Worry #3
I have no idea how to pose.

Everything you see in this PDF magazine, on my
website, or on Instagram is the result of the poses I
guide each of my seniors through. I'll tell you exactly
how to sit, where to put your feet, how to position
your legs, and where to put your hands. One of the
most important jobs I have is posing you to look your
best, so don't worry--I've got you.

http://www.instagram.com/aarontaylorphoto




You deserve the best senior portrait
session. You deserve portraits that
show o� your style and personality as
you celebrate this important milestone.

With a fashion-forward, timeless style,
your portraits will be the best portraits
you've ever seen of yourself. And I'm
here to guide you through everything.

You'll be comfortable from start to
finish as I help you look your best.



Ready to book?

Email me contact@aarontaylorphoto.com
or Text or Call me 301-641-4261


